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Patblinbed By Hlenry A. Chapman.

Box 494. Berlin, Ontario.

Sènd a Post Card 'Want an Âlbuzn?".
and get a simple copy of the The PopuLÂR ALt3um printed in

PHILÂTELTOc ÂDVOCATE thre Iainguagez; 1500 engravings of
Oanada7à; best stamp paper. stamps; 29 arm,; 27' portraits cf rulers11S BCL0 : B>rli. On.25o 1)oatfree. W.H.Beeker& Co,

For a silver dime ~
we iniert yoiar nalir3 i our Agent's

Directory, Iwhich geai to stamp dealers
act pahliashers who iI pit d you lists

and papera -You asu get fr.e for si:
mýaé-ih% the. &Jlegherry Pailatist

IP. 0. B jx 75 A1eghenny, Pa.

.WE BUY
Wscaioufferiwr

STANDARDftc STAMP<, Co.
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~woeHenry A Ohapman
- Uoelkenes 'we preeent is a manl

*Past fifty but is stil), as ho expreses it
,,one of the. boys."
.,In March 1897 he begau publigbing

thatipopuIar paper called sTh,Perfor-
ater*

1 r. Chapmau ina s xuwber of twelve
philatello socieaes, being no. 222 ini
h. i D.P.A. in wbick ho has taken.

more than ordinary interest Ho
esters to Osuaadian Philateliste b7 .
publiabing five le.tters frein different
-parts cf 'our DJominion, besides 6ther
n iattera pertmining te tlk. Queen7's de-
main.

Tihe 'Nov, ne. contains illustrated
siketches cf Miss Amy- Swift and
J, W. Stowell of ihe Stavell 1?rintery.
This no. as a special no. commemorating
Mr. Chapman.i"smarriage 'which-occured

--30 years ago. It con±ains a family
greup cf -himself, vif. snd son. The
latter being bis junior partiner.

Iu 'Sept. -"The. Frforator"l begari
glving illustratfd sketches of lady
phulatelistéa sd Mr. O. sys it hu don.
_Much to bexieft bie journal. Smoe
then hehanaincreased thesaize from 8

-ta 16 pages and caver.
This half-tone wau especially en-

graved for the. l'ennylvania Philatelist
and vas uued in no otiher paper except
Ours

Mr .Ohapman in great friend cf tiie
-boys aud sys -he vould sooner have a
correspondent of 17 than a dry,. atis-
tical eld fogy, snd believes -iu encour-
aging the. boyst in zt&Mp oollecting al
he Cane. F.I.W.

Boy's Own
Plullatolie, Association.

Organized Nov. lst. 1897.
CHfAnTER MEMBICRa.

1. 0J. Bably, Kankana Wiscensin.'
2. W. A. Lydiat4 Toronte Ont Can.
3. F. 1. Weaver, .Berlin- Ont. Cm.n
4. W... A. Starnaman, Berin Ontaxlo,
5. Cd. S. Applegath, Hamilton Ont.
6., Geo. W. Starnanian, Berlin Ont.
7. Sydney Nicbcils, Racine Wis.
8.. L X. Strohin, Ëerliu, Ontarie.*
9. J. O. Jairnet Berlin Ont. Can.
10.E. A. Marnis, Hamilton Ontario,
Il. W. O. Smith, Red Lion Penns.
12.-W. ]E Lyditt, Toronto Ontario.
. The. application blan!rs are now

ready and 1 vil bo glad if ail utamp
collector (papeeially juniors and begin.
nons) would seud for sorne aud EUl them
eut. Our zociety was crganized te,
advance the cause cf Philately, eupeo-
ially- amang beginuens snd wo waut
every pbUlateliat young snd eld to,
co.operate 'with -nu ana work -to this
end. 'The initiation fe. in 10c. yeanly
dues 15c. "Yen get:-
Tiie Offical Organ free; Tiie use cf the.
LUbrary; A meaux by which yen eau
sMR, youn duplicatesansd lmuy other
zamp-t for. yeur- collection; The.
privilege of attending the. sunusal
convention, -which lu iudeed a grand
pnivilege; and abything you vaut er
weuld like te. know about yeur utampa
or auything philatelic, yau can learu
'froin the. Supt. cf the. Inf&rmation
Bureau. gond for application blanks
b> W. A. Lydiatt, ESeoy pro.tern

229 Davenport Rd. Toronto Ont
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Boys' Own Philatelist.
Publiahed by the

ONTARIO PHILATELIO C0.;
Box 494 BERLIN, ONT.

8UBSORIPTION

1Oc0 per' year, or Free to Our
Approval sheet Agents.

ADV. RATE8.

1QO per inch regardless of thxme
or. space.-.

1ýV We lwm e exehange Two çc.pies
with ail publicatiru.

* Geetin g..-
To TRE PHILÂTELTO PUBLIC:

It'is our con$-3eture that fo be ."in
ie' with the other papers of phila-

* telie persuasion we ishould, in our
initial number, tel of the great
wonders we are going to do, but,
whether it is our duty or not we
refrain from doing mo. In ail prob-
ability we wiil exist as long after the
yeair 2000 as most. of the papers, but
we will not promise neyer to go, under
Hfowever we wiIl issue 12 numberB
sure so no one-nèed be afraid to send
along their subseriptions.

*As to the long feit want you caTi
judge better youraelf after eubacrib-
ing. - Ad now we await the vexdict
of the publie on our venture.

,-ýantcum %Ct* *
-Yon wilI no tice that our paper is

not &&large R0 the Majority of stsmp
papers blit we do0 not iuteudc to* rush
into the 'buishe3s 'headlonbg. mnail
probabilitybefore mauy moQns have

corne and gone 'we wili ho ahle tpo
rake a better »bu-wing. By theé
way- ~ur subsoription would help
us% greatiy. Can we have it?

M r. R. G. Widdieoxnbe informs
us that-the second edition of the Ont.
Phil. Diroictory 'will be f ar superior
t'O his previous effort in every par-

The Canadian ?hilatelic -Anual
wiII ho one -ef the best band-books
ever out thie yeax. Seenre a copy.

By next month -we expect to pnb-
liali the report of the newiy organ.
ized Boyi - Own Philatelie Ass'n.
Ail wishing to Join ehould write to
Mr. W. A. Lydiatt, 229 Davenport
Rd, Toronto, or the publishers of
the B. '0. P.

The memberihip of the ID. P. A.
is rapidly nearing the 300 mark.
Get-in the swim.

Mr. L. M. Stuebler is now i
Johnstown3 P&., xnanaging- the
Johnâtown. Stamp and Pub. Cc>.
We are infornted that the Canadian
Colleetor will, sbortly eppear frora
this city. That wiIl makze three
stamp papere in Berlin.

Mr. Chas. Weaver, the popular
treasurer of the Ontario, Philatelie
Go', is in the drug buSinesand will
shortly leave for Toronto to attend.
the Coilege of Pharmaey.

-Send in your mubsription now or
you may rniss.the next number.

12 numbers of tbig paper for 10c.
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- THE BOYE? OWN PRLTELIS
From b'Philatelic Advocate."
Pithy Phllateiic Points.
Sayixgs and articles of noted

_Writers carefully coridensed
By IRKGiNatD K iNNERSLEY.

Many a mnan now amo;'g the lightu
of Philstely % ould neyer have become
interested had it Dot been for hie M eet-
ing in hie êchool days witii soms boey-.
agent wîth approval eh ê6ts of enticing

upeoimens of' postage utamps. To talk
of doing away with the approval eyi-
tem le pure unadulterated nonsense.
There lu really littie fr-iud. The value
of approval aheeta utolen in -probably
Dot one per cent of the value of -a11
the etamps sent but that way. The
race of philatelic fraude le dying out.
Dealers are becoxning more wary* snd
better able to cope with the philatelie
parasites.-John D§vereaux Kirke.

As mattera DOW stand it je a good
thi ig that a large part cf the boys drop
off collecting. every year o r s o,
or the prices would soon get.- se high
that we could .noýt eren afford to
spr-cialize.-H. P. Boyle.

The word "«philately! bas been'defin-
ed s9 -the love of stacipe, and necesE.-
arily -a philatelist mu ît -be 'ene who
loves stamps. The pergon who collecte
witli the sole oh'ject of pecuniary gain,
of realizing aprfit~ on hie luveatment
cannot lay dlaim, to the titie of phili-
telsut for Wu je a love cf Money, not
stamme-Roy F. Greene.

FEien to mainy philatéiste the news
that a single stanip had been.auctioned
fer $1010 was a great surprise. Judge
thexi of the arnazementof the non-phit-
auieo public at the reporta cf the sale
in the newspapers. This emphasizes
the Laot tlat xnonay spent on pbilately

is not gene, as lu be if spent in
a luxury, but ie safely invested iu a
clase of mérchandise which selli for
ready cash in the auction. marte of
Europe and Arnerica -Lewis G.
Q uackeibueh.

Some of our dealers have been Bot.
ing as intermediary of gmre God.for-
êaken col)n n~ th'e Atlantic or morne
never-heard.of.ieland in the> Pacifie,
whose ruler lu desirous of repleziehing
hie empti tre tmury at the -expenim of
the philatelie world. This lu worthy
of nothing but the severest condemna-
tien. For too many unucrupulous in-
dividuale are- lu the ]habit of disposing
to inrieperienced collectors, speculative
postal isaue-Joseph F Courtney.

There is a ne ndid forgery of the
Nova Seotia 6 pence. It is lithographed
and the original le engraved& The lez-
enge lu the counterfeitia larger than
in the genuixie at the left aide betweeu
",Nova" and 5"sixpened" cotitaining the
figure "'6.' The 8ic counterfeit au well
as the 12je are smt&lI&-n size thau
the, genuine. The forgeries are perf-
orated 14, the originals i 2-lenry
colline.

fLqssian rural uitamps are issued by
mncplities to aid the service of the
Imeiiposte wbere the districts bRe

no regular poste. They have an officiai,
statue, sand are more -worthy of notice
than U. S., Daniuh o r Norwegian
lccals.-Wm. -Herrrick.
Th. Chineae )ocale are niidway bx>-

tween purely local, such as U. S., sud
governinent issues. They are not eau-
ctioned by the goverumeut, yet theay
carry mail to Any part of. the Ernphme
having a P.0 of its owti therefore they
ar not exactly -loSals.-Lewis G.
Quaokenbuuh

PILIAM



THEM BOYS', OWN PHIL&TELIBT.

... ~every,
prited **Cariadian

this.paper %I o1ector
mad wiI -prînt yo Should send to me~

Ouâ the "ane tize, with white . for 9, oopy oi Scott'a 88th Edition (Jek-
or coIorerl coy*erfor- alogue, -which in booked» te -appear next

500 copies for 3 7b regflar. price of

100 Note HReab, -Envelopea or ~- 8.P sfe
BUt Héads, yoir, ad..>xn, 250 aI1ý da5 't is Mailed direct from this

-Ail sent poatpaid. otd
STARNAMA.NBROS., oiy YOU wil not have te Byduy

Box 14 4'eliOnt Cataogue afidi1000 hinges 60c
Ont. Phil. Diréctory 60P

Remit by Money order..

.apprQval and I 'wih to get rdo
-thema as, sool Bs I caII as -l'want te
get. a new stock. Good- stampsaBt 50
perý cent, About 700 * Mixed Fýoreign
stan3ps 15 ts.a.Iee frc

Hingqea e.par 1000. Postage ..
ext"a

My Stamps are
Chepeàrthan-anyone
C eler can .seil.

Whgt do you think of a half cent

escli. Try wend, sme

926 'Forest St.,,Raelne, Wie.

1000 mixed . n......5
Sanioa B var. nnused ... 10c,
89 Oansda Jubiee, uznuted .... IS

£ýrPGtage ex exra. 

Re G. Wi*ddicom"be
St. Catharinest Ont.

Write. for

thern NOW.
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4 THEBOYS' OWN PH1LÂTEIJSr.
EstabiIsh ei", Stanldard Stariîp Co., Inoprtcid.

H. LAH8Km1~1  4 Nichotion Place, 0.0
Manager. i Sr. LOUIS, MO. I Pald up.

WG dea1 in ail kinds of stamps and album;; at ré.eonabIe prices, and
soicit correspondenco from ail eariiest collec.tors,

-We offer a splendid oleotion of
=5Qvar. good. stampg,(no reprints or rubbish of any kind,) ineludlng many sen rce anddesirable, such as Iceiand, Iiwail, Japan, Perii 1896 UrgL . Couba V tzea

Chili, Jamacia, Gamb1a. Sierra Leone, Brazil 1850, Greece (Olynipian gaines) Turkey- ~ -t

1892, Victoria envelopes, 13. S 1851 to date ineluding Thcluding lnterior, Treasury,
Wat. P. O. Dep'ts *ýi-d many others. Thisilot «with a no. 3 àlbum 100 pages, fuit
cloth, gilt, retal 75c cach.- for $1.00 post free.

Our new Price List of 60 pages is free. quotes low prices on 13. S. stamps, over 100
Diffeient Standardi priekets, etc. M'PROVAL SHEET 1DEPARTTMEN T W e
tire prepared to pend out to res-ponFibIe parties spleudid lots of approval sheeta eat 50%

* dis. 1References Zmstrangers required
BEvery bookselleof prominence in the United States and Can. seils Standard Pack -

ets and sets. .Ask yùur newsdealer for them.
R&rE! stampa ]î,lsted at~ from $1.00 each 'and upwards te $100.00 and

over. Wve freqiiéntly èome into possession of rarities through arquisil ion of
* old collections, aiid sôlie.it correspondence from advinced collectors.

We buy ~ p stm and old cIl1ections, for whieli we pay liberal prices
BTA»AED BTAXr CO., - - - SBT. LOUIS, zO.

TEi OM<ýAD1AN PIILATELIO AxNUAU. The Perforatoir.
* Ord -er a copy nôw. -Only 10e. Publisbed inonthly. 12 pages and cover.

.ADVEIRTiSJNG ]RATES. At lenst 8 contributed articlîs.
One Page $1.,6»j'j Page 75e. ' Illustrated Biographies a specialty..

*~Page .45 Page 25c. Word contest now going on.
Bargin oticg;blf-cnt er wrd.Subscril tion 20c per year.

Bargin otics bif-cnt er wrd. Sample copy-cbeerfully furnished,
Ontarlo PhIilatelie Coe The lPerforator, A.

Box 494. -Berlin> Ont Box 12fs4.. Ilarlford, Conu,

~~ STAMPS FOR BECINNERSU
*A ~ very god paéket. BOYS' OWN PAOKET NO. 1.

Contains 100 a)l different stamps of a superior quaiity, alnong
-Whieh will 4ý-fkund the following :-a set of 4 var Canada Revenue
stamp,, MNexi&O Cat. 20e., .Uruguay, set of 4 var Honduras nuisedl

S3 var Chili rev., ?erak, Brazil neWSpùper,. old ý,Çuba, Puerto Rico,
~Samoa, New Brunswek and many otherà eqiially-.'S good.

N~ ~ ,è. Prc Post rPre l.
To aIl purchasers, of this paecet applying for dur . pproval sheeitttQ

- (with referene) we give a years svbi' to t eBO 'OWN
PHILATEL!$T- Free. Jamc SC, Jaimet, Beriu Ont.
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